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In dhoogoorr (dream or ancestral) times^ Glnign (nat-^

!¥• eat) and iCalila (emu) were man and wife. Ihoy lived T)e«

' • tween WlllllaaTsi and Drolilnjra and their huma (i;raund^ domain, V:-
•I . • • ' ,•.-••»«'•* •-

.i territory) eae a very fertile one la whioh there was plenty of
• • •• V—*?*

game at all times of the year# JSvery day Oinlsa went out meat

'hmntias, and every afternoon he eame' haoJc to the camp with

plenty of meat food# Sometimes turkey, duck, wallaly and

cockatoe would he hung from his naat>a (hair belt), and fall . ' ^
" •>. -• .A.* » ...-.-.ilAl-

all round him, hitting his legs as he walked# He oarried kan- '

gareo and large game over his shoulder, but all the smaller

gtm hs fastened in his nahba. Always thsy went out tege-^er

from their fire (eamp), but soon ssparated, as msn meat-shunters

•ttst go by themselvws and wemam root and seed gatherers go by

• , themselves alse# .

Kallala took her thaggulu (wooden vessel) and would ^^
V" •' - •* /\ V' V• '

goiyana (native gooseberry), ngoora (native

^4 exirrant), miim (wattle seeds) and gum and nalm (roots of a

speeies of mallee, edible) and eemetimes she would find a

«®aiiaemttrra»s (Jiallee hen's) iisst» Xhem She would have a

Aiffieulty im earryiag them all hemet there wmre so mamy* ' " •,.

Always they had plenty to oat, with good fires, and eeol shady

plaees la sammer time and they never forget to burn the patches

i^re the goo/ana was most plentiful, for they knew that if they
did net bum t^iem, the goeyaaa would get sully and wtuld mot

eemo «p again# Xgeora earns ef itself and did not want them

te look out far it# fhe ngeearm bushes grew veiy big and ^t
in their bmrma, and oftoa iduiA they met eaeh other in their

«iy*s bnatiag they would both eit down boside a ngoora bueh

imA IftMi fruit off and eat them until they were satisfied,; r-4
9m Hwrse days they did not bring asy ngoora to the eamp# '
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